
hampton mare; Clydesdale or Shire
aged stallion, 1st; Clydesdale or
Shire yearling stallion, 2nd; Clydes-
dale or Shire yearling mare, 1st;
Xydesdale or Shire champion stal-Mo- n;

Clydesdale or Shire champion
tare.

J. W. McClung A Son, Indlanola,
besides winning a number of prizes
a cattle, won first on Clydesdale or

Salre aged mare.
rtreeding Swine

Nebraska did not seem to have any
Berkshlres at the show, all of the
rites going to Colorado and Kan-a- s;

but she got In strong on Poland
Chinas and fairly well on Duroc Jer-ey- a.

On Foland Chinas, exhibitors
from this state won one or more
arises In every one of the sixteen
classes and all of the champion prlz--

except two. Following Is a list of
Nebraska winners on swine:

Poland China
Boar 2 years old or over 1st, Phil

awson, Endlcott.
Boar 18 months and under 24

Months 1st, Eleck Baldwin, Dick- -

Boar 12 months and under 18
months 1st, Eleck Baldwin.

Boar 6 months and under 12

Maths 1st and 3rd, Phil Dawson.
Boar under 6 months 3rd, Gerald

Wilcox, McCook.
Sow 2 years old or o?er 1st, Ger-

ald Wilcox; 3rd, D. C. Ballantlne,
Curtis.

Bow 12 months and under 24
months 1st, Phil Dawson; 3rd, El-

eck Baldwin.
Sow 12 months and under 18

months 1st and 2nd, Eleck Bald-
win.

Sow 6 months and under 12

nonths 3rd, Phil Dawson.
Bow under 6 months 3rd, Eleck

Baldwin.
Boar and 3 sows 1st, Phil Daw-

son; 2nd, Eleck Baldwin.

.4

Boar and 3 sows bred by exhibitor
let, Eleck Baldwin.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year old
1st, Phil Dawson. . .

Boar and 3 bows under 1 year old
teed by exhibitor 1st, Phil Dawson

Four pigs, any age, get of one sire
1st, Eleck Baldwin; 2nd, Phil Daw- -

eon.
Four pigs, any age, produce of 1

aow 1st, Eleck Baldwin; 2nd, Phil
Dawson.

fiea'or champion boar Phil Daw-

son.
Junior champion boar Phil Daw-

son.
Senior champion sow Eleck Bald-

win.
Grand champion boar Phil Daw-

son.
ReBerve to grand champion boar

Mill Dawson.
Grand champion sow Eleck Bald-

win.
Duroc Jersey

Boar 12 months and under 18
Months 3rd, F. J. Schmeeckle, Co- -

Boar 6 months and under 12
Months 3rd, P. P. Ceder, Genoa.

Sow 12 months and under 18
Months 2nd, P. P. Ceder.

Fat Swlie
Poland China barrow weighing 175

aownds and under 260 2nd and 3rd,
Fail Dawson, Endicott.

Poland China pen of 3 barrows
weighing 175 lbs. and under 260
let, Phil Dawson.

Duroc Jersey barrow weighing 260
las. and under 325 1st and 2nd. F.
J. Schmeeckle, Cozad.

Duroc Jersey barrow weighing 175
lbs. and under 260 1st, 2nd and
3rd, F. J. 3chmeeckle.

Duroc Jersey pen of 3 barrows
weighing 260 lbs. and under 325
1st. F. J. Schmeeckle.

Duroc Jersey pen of 3 barrows
weighing 175 lbs. and less than 260

1st, F. J. Schmeeckle; 3rd, P. P.
eder.

Sheep
All of the 16 sheep prises went to

two Colorado exhibitors. The Great
Western Sugar Co., Brush, won 4

trsts and 1 reserve champion; and
Bruce G. Eaton, Eaton, was given 4

fcrats, 4 seconds, 2 thirds, and 1

tampion.

RANK Ml I IS MICKSS- -
FUIi SHEET FKKDKH

. K. Warrick of Scottbluff a Rue-

ful Sheep Feeder

8. K. Warrick, president of the
First National Dank of Seottsbluff,
wao whs formerly cashier of the
First National Bank of Alliance and
who removed from here to Scott-M- at

on account of bis land interests
ia the North Platte valley, is a suc-

cessful sheep feeder as well as a suc-(faxf- ul

bunker. In fact, if there is
aaything that Mr. Warrick has un-

dertaken in a business way that he
has not made a success of, we have

ot heard of it.
The following item Is taken from

lay, Robinson & Company's Live
eck Report of January 28:

llroke January Record
All January records for lambs at

fteath St. Joseph were broken by our
tale on Friday, January 21, of six
ears (1,531 bead) of prime lambs at
$10.80. The above mentioned lambs
averaged 78 lbs. and were shipped by

K. Warrick of Scott Blun" couu- -

Cattlemen! Ship Your Hides, Raw Furs, Woo!

Write

1008 Q STREET

ty, Nebraska. Mr. Warrick is a
banker of no small repute, besides
being one of the most extensive
sheep feeders In western Nebraska
and is widely known In feeding

SOUTH OMAHA'S

RECORD YEAR

Nebraska's Great Live Stock .Market
Forged Ahead at a Great Kate

During the Year 1015

riUWI'ECTS ARE GOOD FOK 1916

Plenty of live slock within ship-
ping distance, feeding territory near-
by, adequate facili-
ties, stock yards
ample packing house capacity, and n
live bunch ut the market to handle
the business, these are the things
that go to make up a f reat. modern
live stock market.

South Omaha has them all. With
the large increase of business at that
market, more packing house capacity
might be acceptable, but with four
Immense plants, employing between
thirty thousand and forty thousand
people the year 'round, she is able to

care of all the fat stuff that
come3 in, besides handling a feeder
and stocker business that is simply
remarkable for magnitude.

The year 1915 was a year of rec-

ords at the South Omaha market.
October 11 was the record day of the
year, and of the history of the yards,
in the number of cattle and total
number of car loads of live sfock of
all kinds received. The number of

I JAS. C. SMITH I

HIDE CO.,

GRAND ISLAND,

DIRECT TO THE OLD

LINCOLN HIDE & FUR COMPANY

Owned and since its existence by Brothers.

Our prices never equalled write for Price List and shipping tags

Ship us your Cattle and Horse Hides and lot us tan them and

make them into beautiful FUtt ROBES, FUR COATS, MITTS

and GLOVES. We give you workmanship of the very highest

character. We do not split the hides neither do we trim away

a great part of your hides, but tan the whole nides making you

a larger and better robe from the same size hide than most

will. Write for Tanning Catalog and Tags.

We Also Have Fur Coats and Robes For Sale
for Catalog. Address,

transportation
accommodations,

take

NEBRASKA

RELIABLE

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

operated Cadwallader

Shipping

Lincoln Hide and Fur Company

Men and Women Wanted-Governm- ent Positions
Forest assistant, Industrial teacher, Junior engineer, land law clerk,
teacher, telegraph operator. Examination March 15. Stenograph
er and typewriter February 26. Quick preparation Is necessary.

You Can Learn by Mall at Home, Study at Night.
Wouldn't you like a job for life with a steady income of $75 to

$100 or more every month with a good chance for promotion? Then
why not get it? We guarantee to prepare you for any civil service
position, city, state or federal coach you free until you get the pos-

ition. Send for particulars.
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL Kittredge Bldg., Denver

YOUR H Sf

is all figured for you; any measurements; any shape stacks;

both government and local or Western rule ; endorsed and used

by bankers and hay dealers wherever introduced; as essential

to the farmer as the interest table to the banker or the adding

machine to the office.

Price of tables, 50c each ; set of three, $1.00.

Herald Publishing Co.
Alliance, Nebraska

Hides - Furs

Wool and Pelts

CATTLK HIDES

tanners

Salt Cured Hides flat (No. l's and No. 2's) 10!r
Side Brands, over 40 pounds, flat .' 15c
Side Brands, under 40 pounds, fiat l ie
Bull Hides, flat 14c
Bull Hides, side branded I2c
Glue Hides lOc

HOUSE HIDES
No. 1 Horse Hides, full main and tail 94.00 nnd $:i.OO
No. 2 Horse Hides, full main and tall 93.00 and 92.00
Pony Hides and Glue fl.r.o and .75
Green Hides 3c less than Cured Hides.

PELTS
Sheep Pelts, green 91.O0 and .25
Dry Pelts, according to wool, a pound 8c and 14c

DItY HIDES
Dry Flint, butcher, heavy, per pound jj6c
Dry Flint, fallen, heavy, per pound- - 25

WATCH IjATEK ISSUE

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

cattle received that day was 19,747
head, and for the same date the total
carloads of live stock foot up 953
cars. This was the largest day's
buciness ever handled at the South
Omaha yards. Also, during the sev-
en days ending October 16, 1915, cat
tle receipts total 52,421 head, and
total cars of live stock, 2,810 cars,
also being the greatest number of
cars of stock and head of cattle re
ceived In any one week.

Receipts for the year show a total
of 1,218.342 head of cattle, breaking
all previous records with the excep
tion of the year 1910. when 1,233,- -
533 head were received. Sheep re
ceipts were the greatest In the his
tory of the yards, 3,268,279 head
having been received, as compared
with the previous record receipts of
3,222,133 head during the year 1913.
The total hog receipts foot up 2,642,'
973 head, which was only exceeded
once before at South Omaha. Total
carloads of live stock received were
the largest for one year since the or
ganlzation of the yards, 101,786 cars
being unloaded and yarded, this
enormous number being nearest ap
proached in 1911, when 94.313 cars
were received. As to total number
of head of all classes of live stock re
ceived at South Omaha, the year
1915 has been the banner year, 7,--
171,273 head of cattle, hogs, sheep
and horses having been received.

The following comparison or re-

ceipts of cattle, hogs and sheep for
1914 and 1915 will show at a glance
the Increase In the number of head
received and the percentages of In

crease. The table giving total num-

ber of head Includes cattle, hogs and
sheep; the table giving total number
of cars of live stock Includes horses,

DEALING

WITH

US

PAYS

To Insure Top Prices Salt Hides Immediately
Atter Skinning

Dry Flint, under 16 pounds, pei pound 2c
Dry Salt, heavy, per pound 24c
Dry Culls, per pound 14- -

rCUS Prime
Skunk, ijhort stripe $3.50-92.0- 0

Skunk, narrow stripe $2.50-9- 1. 25
Skunk, broad stripe 25c-75- c

Mu3krat. fall 23c to 2c
Muskrat, winter 30c to 5c
Civets .' 35c to lOc
Raccoon ; 93.00 to $1.50
Coyote, cased $4.00 to 91.50
Coyote, opened 93.00 to 75c
Mink 93.00 to 91.50
Unprime Furs at value.

Market steady. Would advise to keep fur shipments coming.
If you have any furs not listed write for further prices.
FOK FUIt PRICES

Jas. C. Smith Hide Co., Grand Island, Nebr.

also, which comprised Inns than
I'l-- r rent of tii number of heaa
of all kinds of live stock received:

ttle
1915 1.218.8U
191 9S8.8IT

Increase 279, SSf
Per cent Increase 29.1

Hogs
1915 2.642,971
1914 2.258,CIf
.Increase 384 111

Increase 17t&nt Mieep...... 1

1914 S.llSSii
Increase 154,399 .

Per cent Increase
Total Cattle, Hogs, Bhwp

1915 7.129,894
1914 6.311.8M

Increase 818.281
Per cent Increase g

Total Cars Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,
Horses

1915 101,781
1914 8S.199

Increase 18.I4T
The percentage of Increase la ta

total number of head of cattle, hogs
and sheep does not fully, or avast
nearly, represent the Increase In bus-
iness, for the reason that the small-
est Increase In number of head was
In sheep, the smallest and least valu-
able of the three kinds of animal.
The percentage of increase la tfc
number of car loads shows mors ac-
curately the Increase la the voluma
of business. If given In valuation la
dollars, the Increase In business
would be shown exactly, the percent-
age of Increase being still larger thaa
Indicated la the table of total num-
ber of cars received. '

South Omaha has gained the dis-

tinction of furnishing cattle feeders
the best class of stuff obtainable for
their purpose, coming principally
from western Nebraska and Wyom-
ing, and this fact has become so thor-o-ly

established that, with the cloalas
of the Chicago market to this olaa
of business, the output of stocker an4
feeder cattle during the year 1919
was the largest In the history of tka
yards, 475,179 head having bee
shipped to the feed lots of Nebraska.
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and Souta
Dakota, as well as to other state
further distant. Nebraska aloaa
took 223,757 head of feeding cattle,
171,624 head going into the Iowa
feed lots. Illinois took 6.000 head
more than during 1914. One of the
remarkable features of the seasoa
was the big demand for stock cattle
from the west, the range country.
Wyoming took 6,000 and South Da-

kota 5,000 more head than durlag
1914.

It was South Omaha's biggest year
in stockers and feeders and the dis-

tribution of the stock demonstrate
the steadily growing popularity ot
this market and the big increase la
tributary territory. A notable fea-

ture during 1915 was the great num-

ber of eastern feeders who had beea
accustomed to get their stock cnttl
from Chicago, who were forced t

; come to the Missouri river for sus-- 1
plies this year.

Expensive improvements wer
made in the yards at South Omaha
during 1915, and appropriations hav
been mode for the exenditure of over
$200,000 more for the name purpose
during the year 1916 The matter

'of improvements that were made ia
1915 and those that will be made tht
year will be taken up in a future is-

sue of this paper.

GREAT CONVEM CITY

Nuiiicroti Or.tnizuiloiiH Held Their
Convriitlous Siiiiiillatunii-I- ) in

I iii January

lit iiv : . h ::! ! the
it'iA" 1011 city of the Kocky

M'ii'il !n i I'ion. It id centrally lo-crl-ed

to thl.j psirt of our country, nnd
rnil-f.- ii f!irllitiR tljut make it

cit. ll.v acces: ible from both north and
DuU'h. It has accommodations for

, laiT.e convention, while the many
"sld ni;-- " that ran be nade t

' points of inteiei tt.ae it an t xcep- -
itionnlly det'irable place to no for a
few days' visit.

j The many hotels of the mile hlga
i city were taxed to their capacity t
; accommodate the large number of
i people who attended the various con
ventions that were being held thers
during the week of the National
Western Stock Show. To begis
with, the managers of the show se-

cured reduced railroad rates oa
round trip tickets to Denver thai
week, on account of their big exhi-

bition. Other organizations, taking
advantage of the reduced rates, hel4
their annual conventions at the same
time in that city.

In addition to the National West-

ern Stock Show, there were In ses-

sion at Denver that week the Colo-

rado State Grange, annual conventios
of the Colorado Hardware Dealers'
Association, a lumbermen's conven-

tion, a state convention of the lea
dealers of Colorado, a convention of
elecfrical engineers, a good-roa- d

convention, and several other


